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Carving
Sets

You will bo Interested In
the lino we lmvo hare. No
other Scrnnton. store has
ouch n. comploto lino. Han-die- s

of Bone, Colluloid, Stag
and Ivoiy, with Sterling
Silver trimmings nnd fer-
rules), Every blado war-
ranted. A Carving Set
makes an npproprinto wed-

ding proscnt. Prices $1.00
to B17.00.

Foote & Shear Co.

II9N. Washington Ave

L- - R-- D. & M.

'JiCan We Wait on You
Tf there 11 amtlilnB in the Blioo market joh

will find it here. All stle, all sliapw, n'l
nl?cs, ill wiiilhs to fit and suit any hJy o

appreciates eooil hhoei. See our window i.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawanna
I "THE"

-- aundry.
;c8Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Oct. 16, 1000.
HlKlict temperature 71 degrees
Humidity:

8 .). m WO lr lent.
3 p. m " pti edit.

PERSONAL.

1'. V.. llicblo, of Jcisey rily, supeiinUmlnit.
Of tho Central Railroad of .New Jersey car

called on railinad olllehls in liiU city Jiv
terilay.

W. J). president, and I,. M. Hoitim,
tieasurer of llio Hole and Nut woiks. are in Xow
York, attending a meeting of tho Holt Aiodv
tion at the Waldoif.

Chauncey II. Dcpcw, of New York, Utiil
tliiougb the city yesterday afternoon in Ids e

car, attached to Lackawanna tialn No. 3,

lie was en route to ltliica, N, Y.

Mr. and ilrs. Hairy l'olkcrson liavs retuinrd
fiom their wedding tour, nnd in a few days will
leave for Easton, l.i where they will ho kImii
a grand leccption at the home of Mi. Kolkei son's
paients. From there they will lcae for Halii-mor-

Md., tliclr future homo.

Most Rev. A. O. Hurst, aichbishop of I'oitland,
Oregon, was in the city jcslerday and in com-

pany of Kev. rather C'ofley, of Caibondale, vi-- .

n Usltor at the episcopal residence. During the
past week Aichbl-.h- Uuut ha? been the giteat
of Father Coffey, who is an old coll compan.
ion of his, and jclorday c.nie to tho ..'ty, puor
to Ills leaving foi New Yoik city. He came
ciit to attend the meetings of the aicldiishops of
tho United States nt the Catholic unlvewty,
Washington, D, C.

- m

arOUNDLING HOME DONATIONS.

The Days Are Wednesday and Thurs-
day of This Week.

Tho annual donation days of St. Jo-

seph's Foundling Home are Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. It is im-

portant that all tho friends of the in-

stitution remember this occasion, as
the treasury of tho Home is very low
by reason of the constant drain upon
Its resources through the work of hu-

manity It is engaged in.
There Is hone that there will bit a

sonorous response, such as will put ths
treasury into splendid shape for tho
winter's needs, and also that the well-wishe- rs

will not forgot that donations
of vegetables, fruits, meats, groceries
and other supplies are always accept-
able and always needed.

There is a largo family of foundlings
nt tho Home at present, and these lli-tl- o

ones and their conditions In life
deeply appeal to all charitable natures,

i.i m

BCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Demand Always Greater Than tho
Supply.

l'rofes.sois Huelt & Whltmore this
week received tho following letter from
n. Dayton, O., Manufacturing com-jKin- y.

This company has a capital
Btock of five million dollais;

Gentlemen: The demand for good
Btonogiaphcrs and oflloo in our
establishment, has always been greater
than tho supply Wo have openlnijs
now for two or three good male

who havo hud experience,
tind it occurred vo us that a largo num-
ber of stenosjaphois and other onico
inon who have graduated fiom your
school from time to tlmo and are now
holding posltnns might deslro to better
themfcclves, If you can put ub in

with some of your old urnd.
uuteb who have had two or tlueo years
experience wo would bo tinder obliga-
tions to yuu.

A Test of Taste.
Tho pailor may reflect artistic Judg-

ment in furniture and draperies, but
Jf thcro Is lack of cure in pictures and
framing, nn etfect like the absence of
tsult from your food Is the result.

The endless variety of frames manu-
factured and Bhown by the arlllln Art
Co., 209 Wyoming avenue, Is a strong
safeguard against error,

MORE HONORS EOR ROBERTS,

Py Exclusive Wire, from TIib AMocUted Prejs.

London, Oct. 18. Lord KobirU was today ga-l-

ted honorary colonel of tho new regiment of

Jrb. cuardt.
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MEETING AT

CHRIST CHURCH

SESSION OF 80RANT0N ARCH-DEACONR- Y

LAST NIGHT.

Threo Addrosaes on "The Christian's
Threefold Vow" Delivered by Rov.

E. J. Haughton, Rov. J. M.

Johnston and Rev. J. B, Ware Who

Spoke on "Renunciation," "Faith"
and "Obedience" Sessions Will Bo

Continued All Day Today and This
Evening.

The regular ly session of
the Archdeaconry of Scranton ot the
Episcopal dloceae of Central Pennsyl-
vania begun last night In Christ
church, on North Washington avenue,
and will be continued all day todav.

Tho service Ia3t night was picslded
over by Archdeacon D. W. Cox, D. D.,
of Alden, and consisted nf threo ad-

dresses on "Tho Christian's Threefold
Vow," by throe well-know- n clergymen.
Each took a different topic, under tho
one general head.

The first speaker was ttev. Kdwin .T.

Haughton, of Dunmore, who spoho on
"Renunciation." He dwelt upon the
necessity of a renunciation of the
world, the flesh and the devil, If one
would be a true Chilstian. He told of
tho temptations which Adam nnd five
were subleeted to bv tin devil In tho
garden of Eden and how by their yield-
ing to the threefold temptation of tho
world, tho flesh and the dovil. man fell.

Rev. Mr. Haughton explained forcibly
that It was necessary that there should
bo a complete renunciation ot those
three before the sood of truth would
bear fruit in the heart of men.

ADDRESS ON FAITH.

He was followed by Rev. J. M. John-
ston, rector of St. James' church, Pitts-to- n,

who spoke on "Faith." He paid,
in part: "Every man, no matter who
ho is, has some faith. There is no In-

dividual so much of an infidel that he
has no faith. It devolves upon every
person baptized In the name ot tho
Father. Son and Holy Ghost to accent
and believe all that a Christian ouuhl ,

to know. '

"Faith Is not a matter which may bo
accepted or rejected as the whim selxc
us. It Is an obligation. In this pres-
ent age men's minds aio much dis-
turbed about thing3 religious. There is
a deal of ecclesiastical turmoil. Men
are desiring something new In icllglon.
They forget that God's faith is un-

changeable and not susceptible to
amendment.

"The Christian faith cairles llrst a
belief In God and then a belief In Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, who came to
redeem us and bring us back to God.
It carries also a belief in the Holy
Spirit of God. Some people say some-
times that they do not believe these
things because they don't understand
them.

"Men are today botheiing themselves
about the meaning of certain texts In

the Holy Scriptures, and Just think of
It, some churches are actually founded
upon a particular Interpolation of par-

ticular texts.
"I do not think it light that any

church should be founded upon a book,
even though that book be the woid of
God, rather than on Jesus Christ as
the corner-ston- e. I do not think It
right that any person should accept as
a basis of salvation merely a human
Interpretation or God's word. So very
few people those days have time, or
take time, to read the Bible that they
must have a sure and certain faith
given them with authority.

THEY AUK DRIFTING.

"I'm afraid that many of the evan-
gelical Protestant churches are drift-
ing towards Unitarianlsm, because
they do not have a faith given with
authority. Evangelical Protestantism
saya 'believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and you shall be saved.' It Is not
right that it should ignore God the
father,, and the visitation of the Holy
Ghost.'

"This matter of faith is settled for j

us by the church. Ir wo do as Un-

church demunds we, shall be permitted
to live within her fold and in dying
we shall obtain everlasting life."

Tho last speaker of the ovoningwns
Rov. .1. P. AVnro, of Honesdalo. who
spoke on '"Obedience." He said in
part:

"If wo ask ourselves plainly why
Jesus came into the world, each one
of us might give a different answer.
There Ip. however, but one answer

j that satisfies the human soul, and
that Is that He came to save us, not
bye and bye, but now. Tho reason
wo aie Christians Is not that we may
escape something In tho future but
because the highest type of Ideal life
is the life of Jesus Christ.

"Wo should sock to live tho same life
on tho human side that Christ did. In
order to attain In some measure to
that life there are certain rules which
must bo observed. Just asi-- there are
certain tules and regulations in fvv
department of life which must b
obeyed.

"We must obpy tho laws hot down.
Christ has given us two command-
ments which combiuu nil that the
Christian needs. First, 'I.ove tho Lotd
thy God with all thy heart, with all
thy soul and with all thy mind, and
secondly, 'I.ove thy neighbor as thy-tsei- r.

"Wo must remember Unit obodloneo
is loyalty. If wo ore loyal to Jesus
Christ wo will obey him, naturally.
Chrlbt camo to save us bore, nnd 4iow
and to save us into a llfo liko his
own."

CI.EItGV.MEN PHESKNT.
The clergymen present at last night's

mooting wete: itev, Robert Rail, of
Sayto; Rov, D. W, Co, D. D., of Al-de- n:

Rov. Charles E. IVhsendon, of
Jormyn; Rev, J, H, GrlllUli, nf Ply-
mouth; Rov. II. a. U. Vincent, if
Athens: Rev. E. J. Haughton, of Dun-mor- ej

Rov. E. P, Harrington, of West
Plltston; Rov, J, M. Johnston, of
Pittston: Rev. J, P, Ware anil Rev, u
A. Gernant, of Honohdalo; Rev. I S.
Dallenllne, Rev, M, 15, Nath and Rev.
JO. J, McIIcniy, of West Scrnnton,
Many others will bo In attendance to-
day.

There will bo two business sessions
today, one lit the morning and one,
in teh afternoon. In the evening threo
nddrosoes on tho subject of ".Missions"
will bo dellvoied by the following
clergymen; Rev, K, A. Gernant, Rev.
H. II. Powell and Rev, Dr. Jones.

DIED,

MOHAN. In Scranton, Ia., Oct. 10, 1900, Mrj.
Mary Murun, of Putnam street, at 3 o'clock a.
m. Sho U sunhed by one eon, lliomat, and
ono daughter, Mary, funeral Friday morning
at 0 o'clock. Interment iu Cathedral cemetery.
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TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY,

SPOKE ABOUT FIJI ISLANDS.

Interesting Address of Mrs. Emma
Shaw Colclcugh,

Piobubly one of the most Inloieallng
lectures evr heutd In this city was
given Inst night by Mis. Emma Shaw
Colclcugh, In the parlors of Colonel
and Jim, It. M. Roles. She spoko on
the FIJI Islands, a subject ot which
even the most learned person present
must confer to a certain degree of
Ignorance.

Mrs. Colclcugh Is a charming woman
whoiio extensive travels have been
taken to some puipose. When she was
ot Apia, In Samoa, she learned It wa
but Hire days' sail to the FIJI Is-

lands and determined to not miss such
an opportunity. Vita Ievu, or "Ulg
FIJI," Is tin hlaml containing 4.112
square miles. Vanua Levu and Kan-tlav- u

aie tho others of greatest size.
Mrs. Colcleugh described the govern-

ment, comtnunlntlo In form, and then
spoki of the fnct that not only nil
the natives read and write, but na-
tive teachers are maintained In the
schools In every village. Tho popula-
tion numbeis 121,000, but 2,000 of which
Is white. The FiJIans are the meet-
ing ground between the white and
black races.

Tho male dress consists of the loin
girdle, depending In a fringe toward

WHY A DEMOCRAT

AT

Sol. Goldsmith, one of the city'a best known business men, em-

phatically declares that he is in favor of William McKinley for our
next president and gives several substantial reasons for desiring to
see the Ohio statesman Mr. is not a Republican
but a Democrat, and one who has for years voted the straight

ticket. He is, opposed to William J. Bryan. He
expressed himself as follows yesterday to a Tribune man :

''Like a large number of the voters I find myself en-

tirely antagonistic to Democracy's and the
nominee in this campaign. I will unhesitatingly cast my vote for
McKinley, for I think in the four years he has been our president he
has shown his worth and ability.

" Since the days of Abraham Lincoln no president has had more
trying conditions to contend with than McKinley, and in spite of
these adverse circumstances he has conducted affairs admirably, and
made an excellent head for the government.

" Under McKinley the country has bettered materially in every
respect. While the South and West, in particular, have been bene-
fited by the Republican administration, still the policy of protection
has enabled us to market a great deal more of American goods abroid.
More textile fabrics, steel and metal have gone out of the country
than evor boforo.

" If Bryan were elected, while I do not think it would be possible
for him, with a Republican congress in power, to offset the advan-
tages gained in the last four years, still his election would cause a
great feeling of distrust and lack of confidence, both internal and for-

eign. All values and interests would be injured if this
year's nominee carried the country and the general ef-

fects, in my opinion, would be injurious."

the knees, tho upper part of the bodv
being uncovered. They are slow to
adopt European dress and trousois
aru the last garment to be acquired.
The women array themeslves In a pin-
afore like a short Mother Hubbard
wiapper, but outside the villages,
wreaths of flowers and necklaces sup-
ply all needs as far as clothing Is con-
cerned.

A dinner given by a princess to
twelve white ladies was described In
:i most fascinating way. Being a la-

dies' dinner, no kavu was served, and
the bill of faro was excellent, placed
on freshly-gathere- d banana leaves on
mats of richly elaborate pattern, It
was something fiom which Europeans
and American hostesses could learn
points of value.

The speaker, in closing, referred to
tho other days, when cold missionary
and roasted Christians were the deli-
cacies prcfeiicd by the natives, and
contrasted their ferocity
and fanaticism of that time with their
mildness and deep religious fervor of
the present. She declared It to be the
most wonderful tiibute to missionary
effort and sacrifice In the history ot
all ages.

The second lecture will be given
Friday night at tho same place, on
"In Stevenson's Samoa," and on Sat-
urday Mrs. Colcleugh will give a free
lecture to the missionary societies of
the city at 'the First Presbyterian
church.

were served last night
and the were visited by
delighted throngs of people.

POPLAR STREET ORDINANCE.

Common Council Took No Action on
It Lost Night.

Common council mot in special ses-
sion last night to take action on tho
ordinance piovldin? for the opening
of Poplar street, but no action was
taken. Tho iufs of council proscribe
that every ordinance when Introduced
In either branch Omll be referred to
n committee.

Tlune w.is only one nu'iuber of the
sheets and bridges committee pres-
ent at the mooting, and, as it was
iigieed tint ono member could not re-po- it

on tho measure, H was decided
10 adjourn. When tho majority of thoj
Lumbers had filed out someone sug-
gested that a special committee could
lmvo been appointed and the ordinance,
jefeircd to it and reported forthwith.
Tho suggestion was offered too late,
however.

After the meeting a call was signed
by live members for a special meet-
ing tomonow night.

New

Canned Peas
Finest grades and ile-diu- m

grades from 75c per
dozen to $3,00 per dozen.

Sugar Corn
8c to 15c per can,

to $1,50 per dozen.

Finest California Long
Asparagus 29c; $3.00 doz.

E. G. Goursen

BIG MEETING

0LYPHANT
SPEECHES BY CONGRESSMAN

BRUMM AND MR. FARR.

Goldsmith
Demo-

cratic however,

Democratic
platform Democratic

moneyed
Democratic

unexampled

conservatories

$1.00

Issues of the Campaign Ably Dis-

cussed Before nn Audience That
Crowded tho Opera House to the
Doors Rev. B. Fr Hammond Pre-

sidedCandidates, County Commit-

teemen nnd Prominent Republi-

cans of the Borough on the Stage.

Both Speeches Touch on the Strike.

Congressman Chntles Uiuinm, ot
Mlnersvlllo, and John R. Fnrr.

of the hnU5o of representatives!
addressed the llrst Re-

publican mass meeting of the cam-
paign at Olyphant last nlaht. Tho
weather was ot the most (dlrasrccable
order, but the spacious and pietty
opera house was crowded to the doors.

Tho audience was made up ot both
Republicans and Democrats, but tit

FAVORS McKINLEY.

4 - f-t-
-

times when some good, solid tiuth was
driven home with a
blow, the applause was general. And
this was not of infrequent occurrence.
Unfortunately, a number of boys, who
had followed the band which went to
meet the speakers at the station, scur-
ried up Into the balcony and occasion-
ally let their boisterous inclinations get
the better of them. They were treated
with rather kindly consideration at the
outset and this emboldened them to
misbehave the more.

Rev. 13. F. Hammond was chairman
of the meeting. On the stage were
County Candidates George M. Watson,
John H. Fellows, William R. Lewis,
John Copeland, Thomas P. Daniels,
Emll Bonn and W. K. Beck, and P. A.
Phllbin, candidate for the legislature In
the Fourth district.

William Adair, William Davis, Alex.
McVickor, David C. Phillips and Will-
iam Serivens, of the county committee,
and Deputy Prothonotary John F.
Cummings, Postmaster S. J. Matthews,
David C. Evans and Kdwaid Evans,
Jr., piominent Republicans of the bor-
ough, occupied seats with the candi-
dates.

In making the opening addtess,
Chairman Hammond provoked an en-

thusiastic burst of applause by coun-
selling the minors not to throw awav
half the great victory they had just
achieved by voting to receive their ten
Dor cent, raise In money that was
worth only fifty cents on the dollar.

MR. FARR'S ADDRESS.
Mr. Farr, the first speaker, proceeded

to take up the questions tho Democrats
insist on putting forward In this cam-
paign. In a prefatory way ho re-

marked ancnt the present Industrial
disturbance In tho coal regions that
strikes aie Republican Institutions.
This caused u silent suspense. When
the audience was sufficiently long on
the anxious seat, Mr. Farr came forth
with: "A strike can only occur during
a Republican administration. Lockouts
are what occur in Democratic times.
A strike Is a move for higher wages. A
lookout Is a move to piuvent a lodue-tto- n

In wages."
On the subject of "Imperialism," as

tho Democrats call tins expansion pol-Ic- y

of the piesent administration. Mr.
Farr had some veiy strong arguments.
Ah to the necessity of retaining the
Philippines, ha pointed out, as just ono
instance, that this Is the greatest cot-
ton producing country In Uiu world,
and China Is the ureatest cotton con-
suming country. Only ono-thh- d of our
cotton Is turned Into fabrics In this
country. The other two-thir- Is ex-
ported. "With tho Philippines in our
control, wo can the more easily reach
out for the Chinese market, and onco
we got it we will manufucturo all, or
lieai ly all, our cotton Into fabric and
thereby give employment to thousands
and thousands of our people.

Mr. Farr told of his having been
solicited to join a company pioposlng
to establish a silk factory In Olyphant,
and of his havluir heard two of its
stockholders, both Democrats, advis-
ing that no steps bo taken In tho mat-
ter until McKinley was

In conclusion he paid a glowing
tribute to tho staunch Republicanism,
honest manliness and sterling public
epliitedness of Congiessmau Conntil.
Mr. Farr hald that It was probably
no exaggeration to say that oue-hn- lf

tho liulustiles of Scranton owod their
establishment and maintenance to the
encouragement they had leoalved fioni
Mr, Connell. A million and u half of
Scranton capital Is invested In other
states, according to the repoit of the
secretary of the board of trade, Mr,
Farr sold, but not one dollar of this
Is Mr. Council's money, He pleaded
with his heareis not to allow their
judgment to bo swayed by prejudice
and, to jemember that It would be the
height of inconsistency to vote for Mc-

Kinley and not for Connell or vice
versa.

Congressman Rrumm was heard at
his best. Ho spoke to the enemy.
Sometimes he reasoned; sometimes ho
pleaded and at times he attacked, but
whether it wa3 assailing an Insurgent

with nit tho vigor ho could command,
or trylnrr to wenn a Democrat by
plausible ntBUtnents, ho was always
dignified, serious ami sincere.

There Is uothlntc so ttpt to bleed
nnuroiiy, he said, In nddienslng him-
self to the Republican Insurgents, an
a violation of the great doftmu of Re-

publican Institutions majority rule.
The man who would titln when ho can
not rule Is the moil dangerous titl-kc- ii

the country nan havo, An honest
Democrat, Who lights for what he es

Is right l" deserving of all Re-
spect, but nothing except iitler eon-tem- pt

should bo had for the man
who believes In a pilnclple, yet be
comes a traitor to It because those who
me chosen to lead In Its espousal may
be personally unfriendly to him.

The Democratic party, Mr, Uruinm
said, addressing himself pnttlctihirly
to the Democrats In the audience, Is
the party of calamity. They live and
have their belnir In the hope of calam-
ity In the Republican parly. Never do
they attempt to' build. With them it
Is always tear down.

Tho Dcmociatlc party hns but two
ideas of Its own: Statu lights, that
old dogma that waK shot to death In
tho 'GO's, and the belief that you must
reduce American labor to the level of
the pauper labor of Europe in order
to capture the markets of the world.

Tammany Hall was honest once, Mr.
Itrumm said, In this connection, and
that was when It swung out a cam-
paign banner eight years ago, an-
nouncing, "If you want plenty of work
and cheap living, vote tho Democratic
ticket." The Chinese havo plenty of
work. They labor sixteen hours a day.
Tlmy ulso havo cheap living rice and
rats. What our American laborer
wants Is less work nnd a better liv-
ing. Give us protection nnd an honest
dollar and America will capture the
markets of the world.

HAVE THEY FORGOTTEN.
What has become of the tariff and

flnnnclal questions? 'Mr. Brumm asked.
Eight years ago, the one, and four
yearn ago, the other, was offered to
the worklngmen and farmeis as the
only panacea for their Ills. Have the
Democrats forgotten about them or
have they lost all Interest In the work-ingmo- n

and farmers?
"Mo, no," the Democrats will an-

swer. "We have not forgotten those
issues. We still maintain what we did
before, but now there Is a paramount
Issue." And this paramount issue, Mr.
Brumm declared, Is that the welfure
of ten million of peo-
ple ten thousand miles away Is paia-mou- nt

to the welfare of our own sev-
enty millions of the greatest people
on the face of the earth.

Referring to Mr. Purr's contention
that a strike is a Republican institu-
tion, Mr. Rrumm said: "My friend was
light. When there Is a Democratic ad-

ministration there Is nothing to strike
al. Men only can strlka when there
is a demand for their labor."

On the subject of trusts Mr. Brumm
discoursed at length. He said trusts
are not the result of legislation, but
of invention. Too much power central-
ized, he admitted, was dangerous, but
there need be no fear but that the Re-
publican parly will satisfactorily deal
with the trust problem as it has with
every other problem that has confront-
ed the nation In the last forty yeais.

Several times during his address Mr.
Brumm was Interrupted with questions
and he seemed to greatly enjoy an
swerlng them. On a couple of occa
sions when smart alecks thought to
embarrass the speaker with "How
about this or how about that," Mr
Brumm's ready wit turned the tables
on the questioners and brought forth
ringing cheers.

A boy in the gallery once called out
"Hurrah for Bryan." Mr. Brumm took
occasion to remind the boy that that's
what the half-nake- d, man-eatin-

bloodthirsty butchers are doing out In
the Philippines. "Why don't you shout
hurrah for Bryan and Aguinaldo " Mr.
Brumm added.

OPENING- - OF THE SEASON.

First Cake Walk Given by News
Company Literary Club.

The cake walking season was opened
last night at Music hall by an exhibi-
tion of this branch of the terpsicho-rea- n

art by the Literary club of the
Lackawanna News company. The hall
was thronged by a great crowd of In-

terested onlookers, who cheered their
favorites as they proceeded through
the mystic mazes of the graceful negro
dance.

George Rooney, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
master of ceremonies, and three
couples took part in the dance. They
were Percy Ray and Emma Rooney,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, Jerome Nadof and
Mabel 'Miller, of this city, and William
Fisher and Annie Vaughan, likewise
ot tins city. Fisher and Ray, with
their ladles, were the favorites and
were compelled to do an additional
walk for the prize.

The Judges, A. B. Lewis, Jumos Lan-ga- n,

Max Neuman and M. Czatkowskl.
awarded first prize to the Wllkes-Barr- e

couple.

Butterfly
Ties, 50c

The butterfly ties main-

tain tho lead with the good
dressers.

They are easy to tie on the
high turn down collars,and
always hold their shape.
Here you get these popular
ties in choice designs and
neat colors.

"ON THWkQUARr

wWh1nwn to. ro--

OFFICE-Di- nc Bauk

32

C.
CASEY BROS

For
Women,
11.98

That's not much money, but it
buys a beautiful shoe in our store.

It buys more the very best shoe
possible to obtain for 31.98, a better
shoe than can be had in most stores
for $3.00.

The leather is soft, smooth and
splendidly finished.

The styles are numerous and right
up to the minute and away beyond
the price of the shoe. The soles will
wear to your entire satisfaction. The
toe shapes and tips are exactly right.
You can get these shoes in button or
lace, and we're willing to guarantee
that you'll count the day you dis-

covered these shoes nt $1.98 a lucky
day a day you'll always remember
with pleasure. .

Clarke Bros

Dere We
Expect It?

We would like to have
the third and last of the

Opening Da.ys
of our new china shop a
duplicate in the number of

visitors and volume of bus-

iness of its two predecess-
ors. It promises to be.

You have encouraged
us beyond our expectations
so far and there's no tell-

ing what you will have
done by ten ht.

Grviener (el Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home r

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
-

WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

TliU 111 ' about the l.ut week ul pcacli
FCieon. Wi! will lui'hfl ilJlb J lilllltlil iU.llllll
ut
...... Jmr.v,,.... 1, oil. si.iU' jn.i .Micnicim nun. u

.nil li..i.li, .In .ut, t.i.i.Ii.t 1.

jiiir eiilir llila 'U'tK 11 i" JiU iviclui.
W' voukl c.ill attention to llic , irticul.irly

flue nu.illl)' of our oHtir, Slainico lllicr Cute,
llwUu.i), Duel; lllur, .Mill I'umN, llhif
I'uMiih, cic, ric.

Hcini'inbir m- - make a ipccul!y ol llluo lVlnti
iltliwrul on lull In canlrio.

W. H. Pierce,
.1 19 larkajMnm Ate. 110, 112, lit Pcna Ava.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

I

'W9r .(
thriftWdWfefc.;-11- . i.&fli ih. jv

Time
Will explain and prove tht
wc sell cli caper than any-

body else, considering tht
quality. Qui'

Green Valley Rye
Will convince you of this

fact.

216 Lackawanna Ave nil
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE sies.

Gloves
p Gentleman,

Coachman,
O Operator,

Miner,p.
Rail Road Manager,
Trainman,

I Conductor,

H Teamster,
Motorman,

D School Boy
-

-A-T-

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

w Heaters.
H'

iSTER i
ta-I- PENN AVENUE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

rien's
Underwear.
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

412 Spruce Street.
Agency for Young's Hats.

Now is the seaso
of your discontent if
you haven't secured
your

Comforts
and

Blankets
We assure you we

have uever had a more
complete stock of good
staple things in this
department thau now.

Here's a comfort we
want you to get tinder
fancy stitched, Huffy cot-

ton tilling, Sateen
covering' Z.O

A strictly -- 'All Wool"
blanket that is full Q
size and full wool O.VO

Credit You? Certainly

I! WyomtafAv


